
LONDON FINANCIAL REVIEW ,

Week's Monoj Market Pimply In a State of-

Stagnation. .

GERMANY BECOMES A BUYER OF GOLD ,

Financial .Situation In A morloa Closely
Studied by the HpooulntorH of

the Continent with a View
of

LONDON , AUR. 10. During the past wcok-

builncsR In the money marKet was simply In-

a state of stagnation. The discounts wore yt

per cent for months nnd % per cent for
shorts , with nothing doing , (jcrmany has
been a buyer of gold but not enough so to-

pltnr the position. The enormous amount of
bankers balances weighs down tbo market
nnd continues to nrolong n period of un-

healthy
¬

case. Tlio financial situation In

Now Vork Is watched anxiously.-

Kxports
.

of cereals are coming to
Europe , while on the other hand
tlio operation of the now American tilrlff li
beginning to palpably effect exports to the

.United States. The IJrltlsh public has
Imofct entirely ceased buying American

securities mid keep on the watch to roalloi-

minrdlatoly when street puts up
prices.-

On
.

the stock exchange the dullness was
accentuated at the beginning of the wecU by
unfavorable reports from Ilorlln whore the
full In rouble notes and Russian securities
Ri-iicridly caused a weakness. Later In the
week another cause of uneasiness was the
suspension of an important firm at Trieste ,

Although no direct los * will accrue to the
creditors of the llrm , the incident hni
been a reminder of tha general uncertainty.
Dealings during- the past WCUK had the char-
acter

¬

of those of the previous weelc. High
class Investments continue to oo In favor-
.Hritish

.

funds show a rise of !.f percent.-
Kiipeo

.

paper was Hat , In sympathy with
stiver. In foreign securities Argentine
National advanced per cent after
tbo receipt of telegrams announcing
that the Argentine scnnto had
voted In favor of the repeal of tbu three
months moratorium.-

In
.

English railways values tended
downward. The discouraging nature
of the bonrd of trade report
returned , combined with bad trafllc, caused
an average fall ofyt per cent. In American
railroads the interest centered In Union I'a-
cilie.

-

. The manifold rumors about the finan-
cial

¬

pOHltlon of the company caused continu-
ous

¬

fluctuations. The lowest price reached
was 'X.per cent , and yesterday's closmir
price was Ho'4' per cent. Yesterday's deal-
Ings

-

, taken altogether , showed an Immense
revival of English buying of American rail-
road

¬

securities. Whether it is n mera spasm
of activity remains to boloon , Considerable
street business suggests that a permanent
limber level of values Is about to bo establ-
ished.

¬

.

Variations for the week ! n prices of Amer-
ican

¬

railway securities include the following :

Increases Northern Pacific , 2J4 per cent ;

Wabash debentures , UJf per cent ; Erie mort-
gage

¬

bonds , 'J per cent ; Ltiiio Shore , 19 ( per-
cent ; Central"1'aeillo shares and Mexican
Central 1 percent ; New York , Pennsylvania
fi Ohio Urals , ' (j per cent ; Erie , % per-
cent ; St. Paul common , 1 % per eent ; Read-
ing

¬

, % per cent. Decreases Union I'acllio
shares , ; t per cent ; LouUvlllo ft Nashville ,

B per cent ; Denver ft Hlo Grande , pro-

forod
-

, l > percent ; Norfolk & Western , Ohio
& Mississippi , ordinary , J{ per cunt each ;
Illinois Central , - per cent. Among the
Canadian railway securities. Grand Trunk
was dull and easy , Grand Trunk guarantcca
stock declined lf per cent on the wcok ;
Grand Trunk seconds , preferred , 1 per cent ;

Grand Trunk thirds , preferred , % per cent
each. The securities of the Mexican railways
wore heavily sold , first declining ) .'. per-
cent on the week , seconds ! tJ <J per cent nnd
ordinary lj.f per cent. Among the miscol-
Inncou

-

* securities , Hio , Bellostors , Hudson
Buys nnd I'rimatlta nitrates all advanced J-J
per cent.

mid Vienna Itom-H 'H-

.P.utis
.

, Aug. 11. The Paris and Vienna
1)0111 03 were c'.oscd yesterday , which was a-

Cathollo holiday. Friday's closing prices
hero showed decreases for the wcolj as fol-

lows
¬

: Hontcs , lUc ; Bank of France , 15f ;

Credit Fancier shares , 7 ! ; Panama , 'J } .

On the Frimkl'ort HOIIIHO-

.FiiANKroiiT
.

, Aug. 11.( Business was stag-
nant

¬

on the uourso during the p.ist week ,

and especially yesterday , when , owing to its
being the Fcustof the Assumption , no orders
were received from the bourses. The llnal
quotations Include the following : Italian ,

fcJ.78 ; Portuguese , 55 : Spanish , 70.15-

0.On

.

the Itcrlin ItouiHO.-
niau.iM

.

, Au jr. 111. On Xho hourso during
the past wcok prices were Hat under the in-

fluence
¬

of the continued rise In corn , anu
partly owing lo the belief that the govern-
ment

¬

moans to make a reduction of the tar
iff. Tlio llnal quotation * Include the fol-

lowing
¬

:

f'ruTiiTii ii IM.. HlfM-
Ik'iiUchi

llurpunpr im
liunli. . . 10.1-

0McxIi'Mlir
Short l.'x. on I.oii. . '.uHI-
.DIIK

:

.. 8I..1-
)Koiililfn

) I'.v. un hull. . iO. '.'.'). 'JI'.M-
Ulloi'limuur

IMbcuunts 3. II

Iliivana tlnrkut.
.HAVAXA

.

, Aug. 10. Sugar became quiet at-

tbo middle of the week and remained In that
condition until the close , with prices quiet.
The quotations are as follows : Mollases-

sug.ir , regular to good polarizations , ? ' . ISJj
( '.! . iiJ4: gold per quin till ; Muscovado ,

fair to good , refining 80 to 00 do-
gives polarizations , *18jfj2.lUf! ! ; cen-
trifugals

¬

, 1)0) degrees polarization ,

bags and boxes , ?J.S7l <j'ori.: I'JV.f. Stocks In
warehouse at Havana and Matanzas , twonty-
eight boxes , I,01,000 bags , '.' ,100 hogsheads.-
Hecolpts

.

from the 1st to llth Instant Is CM
bags , IfiS hoirshoads. Export * , 100,000 bags
nnd 'J'JO hogsheads , of which W.COJ bags and
all the hogsheads Is to the United States.

BACON S1fi.no gold per qwt.-
BUTTKU

.
Superior American , SiO.OO gold

per quintal.
FI.OUIIAmerican , 1J.OO gold per barrel.J-
KIIKKD

.

HKKI' fU.OO per quintal.
HAMS American sugar cured , 115,00 gold

per quintal ; northern , fcilUK ) ,

LAIIII In koes , 12.50: gold per quintal.i'-

oTATODH
.

American , ft5 per quintal.
LiiMiiKitSteady ,

S HOOKS Nominal.-
NAVV

.
: ?U.75 gold per quintal.-

CIIKWIMI
.

TOIIAC-CO fcM gold pur quintal.
Hours Nominal.-
FIIKKIIIT

.

Nominal.
SPANISH Uoi.i tt.U! f@.2.a9Jf.
Saturday was n hot day hero uud the ex-

change
-

sweltered ,

o.v TIIK OUTLOOK-

.HcntiliuiiilH

.

or the Great Hanker
Shown In 11 InVoulcly Circular.-

Niv
.

: YOIIK , Aug. 10. In my last week's
survey of the Inlluencos affecting the stock
market , 1 gave special prominence to a sot of
factors which might bo construed favorable
to the Helling of certain securities. At that
time those factors wore so exclusively occu-
pying

¬

the attention of operators that It ap-

peared
¬

probable that they might produce ut
least a temporary decline ; and , with that
view, I suggested selling special stocks
rather than buying. At the same tlino , huw-

t over, tbo market had another slda and an-

other
¬

sot of influences , which though , for
{ the time being, dormant and inllunntlai. wore

yet plainly destined to have u favorable In-

mioiico
-

upon prices sooner or later ; and us-

tliu iimrknt of the past two weeks seems to-

bavo LOOU In some measure moved by those
considerations It may bo proper to tuuUo duo
reference to them ,

The wheat crop now promises to surpass
both In quantity nnd quality the earlier esti-
mates

¬

, 5M ) to tXXJ million bushels bvlng now
regarded us not an Impossible yiola. The
special importance attached to this fact U
that wheat being so largely un export crop
this unprecedented supply of It gives us the
greater power for controlling the return of-

tbo abnormal exports of gold ( for the last
eight months. If Europe should need doubla-
tlio avurago supply of American wheat of tha
last ton years , wo shall bo In a position to
tend It. This fact cannot reasonably oo de-

nied n favorublo allowance iu estimating the
probabilities of a reflux of rold to the Uuitou-
States. .

It U aulte possible that unfavorable lea-

, - . -* " * * .

ttircs In thu conilltIon of Huropoan fltmneoj-

ntul commerce Imvo boon oxngircratoil In tha
common cstlmnto. It nlwnys hnppons , nftor-
n panic , that fonr nnd apprehension unduly
mvny tno mibllo mliul nutl make their nftcro-

fTocU
-

moro serious than they might or need
bo. Hut it Is well to remember that two
panics never come in ImmodInto succession.-
ImniciUatoly

.

nftor the crush , recovery sets In-

nnil tlioiiKh It mny proceed slowly nnd nmld
timidity nut! cmition on every slue , yet the
process Is ono of sure Improvement. Uxtrn-
ordinary ns have boon some of the aspects of
the Into European nnnlc , yet tbo practiced
flnnnclers of London , P..rls nnU Berlin
know how to Kiinga the mnpnltuJo-
nnil bearings of the crisis with Infallible ex-

nctt'.oss
-

; anil It Is perluips iiutto snfo to sny
that the Idea prevailing on this sldo the
Atlnntlc , Unit those men nro trembling with
npprchcnslon nt the proDnblllty of further
({ rent commercial or flnnncinl tllsnstcrs , Is n
brand misconception , nnU ono which docs not
rolled favorably on the nvora.o| Informntlon-
of the Wull street observer. In this connec-
tion

¬

, U Is worth whllo to rcpout hero the fol-

lowing
-

pregnant wordsnftlia governor of the
Hunk of Kiinlund who Is counted the most
BiiKncIotis ainon the grout tlnnnclors of-

Kuropo ns rotontly uttered to n raproscntn-
tlvo

-
of the Now York llernld :

I lfth l :iy cinplintlcilly: that there Is nn
basis for tlio reports tlint a Kraal Iliiunc-lal dls-

iistrr
-

Is Inippiullnir In Uriit! : llrltuln. It Is-

ijiillo iintrno thai iinf Imiinrtaiit bniikln-
hiin u Is In danitor save onu anil thu nlTalrs of-

tliat nno ate imw In hand. As for the eliar-
toriid

-
they are nil sotin I , HO fur us I

know. . There liavu been tiruat losses , H is-

trni' . but these lows have boon spread over
Ini'L-ij iiilinhurri of PCIHI.IIJ. mill , nsa rule , the
losses have been already inel niul paid , louv-
Inu'

-
thu liisurs Doorer , bill still solvent. Thorn

will bo a few fnllines of L'onr.se. bill none of
any Impoiliinuo none that could all'ect the
inntiey niarUe's. The result of the (jruat
losses In South America and oisewhnre has
been to brliiK people lo their senses. Hpoiu-
latlun

-
bus completely .slopped. The

( llll'ou'iice botwt'iMi the wlfdness of last your
and the depression of this Is thedllVcreneibe -
Iween the convex and the COUCHvo wheie
Iheio was a hill theio Is a l.ole , 1'eoplu aie
poorer and wiser , thai Is Ihe truth of the mat ¬

ter. The talk about u coining paiile Is nn-
fonnded.

-
. As I sild before , the KISSUS are

already known , nnd In mosl cases alre ; dy-
paid. . One jitioil l-esnlt of the syndlcales ,

trust companies and the like Is to ulvUlo the
o-M's iiiiioiru mnltlliule. anil so prevent

cr.iwhes. I have been nvorso to making any
dcclarullon on Ihe sllnallon. becnnse of my-
olllilal posit on us ho.id of the Hank of Knu-
'land.

-
. Hut I consent , hecaiiso I am aware of

the strung elfotts thai have been made In-

Amot'icii and on tlio Cnnllnonl lo create u
panic wlthonl : nv excuse.-

Mr.
.

. Ltddcrdnlo nlso stated , In respect to
the Hnritii ; Ui-othnr.i , thnt "thoir nffnlrs wore
found to bo in nn entirely solvent condition , u
moro matter of Hotting tlmo , " nnd 'that be-

yond
¬

n special liability of .HT.OJO.OOO to the
Bank of liiiKlnntl , "which In no wny concerns
the public, " the aunto now owes loss than
half u million pounds. The governor further
snla tin t "tho only ovcrshiulowintr dnnpcr in
the recent crisis was the nbillt.y of Hussin to-

drnw from foreign banks largo amounts of-

gold"and that issue having been met , "Russia
could not bring nbout n crisis oven If she
wished. " Tin-so explanations and opinions
from the highest possible autnority carry a
large weight of Invaluable assurance. They
throw upon the distrust felt ( iuito extensively
on this sldo the Atlantic ] ust the kind of light
the situation calls for the opinions of the ono
man who knows with moro broiulth and detail
than any other authority the true facts of
the European position. In the light of tlieso-
nssurnncoA , wo nro Justitluu in dismissing
front current estimates of tno future nt least
nil elements of special danger , nil apprehen-
sions

¬

of impending catastropo. Wo must ox-

pcct
-

the dullness , caution , contraction of
credit , commercial reaction , nnd dot-lino in
trade values throughout Europe that nlwnys
und necessarily follow n great crisis , nnd to
say thnt Is to say that wo may not calculate
upon the usual forelcn demand for our se-

curities
¬

, not upon any speculative activity In
thorn either at London or on the continental
bourses. The tone of Governor Lidderdnlo's
remarks docs not lend any even Inferential
support to the Idea cherished hero that any
special effort Is likely to bo made to prevent
the rcllux of gold to tlila country , should the
natural course of our exchanges call for It-

.Hather
.

, with the absence of nny special im-

pending
¬

dangers , the elimination of-

Uussln from the situntlou , and the low
rates of money and nbscnco of speculation , it
would seem to bo to the Interest of European
bankers to otter no obstacle to the return of
gold to the point wnero it Is llkelv to ba
most naturally nnd urgently ncodoJ , nnd
where Its use will bo most bonoilcial to the
world nt largo-

.It
.

seems proper to add a word ns to the
prospects of our homo money. Wo hnvo now

n week or two later than usual reached
the turning point in the domestic exchanges ,

and mot.oy has began to How westward.
Although the amount of the reserves of the
Now York banks U double what It was nt tno
same titno last year , yet that may not pre-
vent our local cash resources being drawn
down to n point threatening stringency.
That Is n matter , howo.er , thnt can only bo
determined by experience. Itisnotto boovor-
lookcd

-

In this connection that the nctlvo cir-
culation

¬

of the country has increased some
seventy millions during the last twelve-
months , which , in the absence of nny increase
In the trade of the country , should pass for
an element of sumo importuned in estimating
the prospects of the money market.

Having stated some of the factors which
lack of space excluded from our last week's
review, wo would nevertheless repeat the
opinion then expressed thnt the "Dourlsh"
element does not seem to have fully cx-

Jmustcd
-

Itself ; heneo the point does not np-

'poar
-

to hnvo yet been renctiod nl which It Is
safe to load up heavily with stocks , except
for brief turns , niul the buying should bo-

conllned to periods when slumps are pro-
duced

¬

by the active traders. .

ins C

Doctor Fiml-i Itol'hcry More
Lucrative Tliau Mc < lluim > .

iMr.Mi'ius , Tonn. , Aug. 10. Detectives Inst
night nrrostoti a man whom they strongly sus
poet of having perpetrated the outrage on
Colonel 11. Dudley l-'rayser In this oily on
Thursday Inst. Ho is Dr. James Clements ,

n young physiclnn. Ho has boon partially
idontillod by every person who saw the rob-
ber as that Imtlvldii'il' , Ho can give no sat-
isfactory account of his whereabouts on ttio
day of the robbery anil his statements ns to
what ho did thut day are nt variance with
other positive testimony on the suit-
ect.

-

] . Dr. Clements wore a full beard
until Thursday night. Ho was neon
only once on that day by persons who know
him , nnil thnt was between T and b o'clock in
the evening. Then hU whiskers were black-
er at all events much darker than ho had
uccn wearing them. Thursday night ha had
his board cut oft' nnd shaved himself clean ,

except for a small moustache. In addition to
those circumstances , the suspected man has
been in financial straits nnd has been In hid-

ing
¬

for about two weeks , pretending to bo
out of town , tnough during nil or a great por-
tion

¬

of the time ho has boon In Memphis. If
Colonel Fraysor's Identification of him Is ns
strong ns the others there Is no doubt in the
minds of the detectives thut Clements will
bo convicted.

A7.VTII ..M.I.V-

.TOXHH

.

Donpoi-tulo Cuts Another Notch
on Uln llovolvmHandle. .

ST. Loric , Mo. , Aug. 10. A special from
San Antonio , Tex. , says : Antonio Cnrresco ,

n noted bandit chief tan and tbo slajer of
eight men , has added another victim to his
list. Tornblo Pustrnngo , a deputy sheriff
who has secured evidence showing that
Cnrresco was the murderer of Charles Fus-
sclmaii

-

, n sercoant of the Texas rangers , at-

tempted
¬

to arrest the bandit Friday night at-

a fandango given on the Texas side of the
river. As the deputy sheriff advanced into
the room the bandit chloftnn drew u revolver
and shot 1'nstrniigo dead , after which ho-
tiiiido his escape. Fifty rangers have fol-
lowed

¬

his trail into the mountains , but It Is
unlikely that ho will ho caught. The resi-
dents

¬

of the peninsula have made application
to Governor Hogg that a detachment of state
troops be stationed there.-

l'VII

.

to Tlinu- DcntliH.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Aug. 10. William Chirk aim Jonn-

nudawusca were fatally , nnd John Gilbert
seriously Injured this morning by tbo falling
of an elevator In Libby , MoNenl & Llbbv'n
canning house. The wlro cable broke whllo-
thu elevator was descending from the top
lloor.

ApolloV Arrow.
LOUISVILLE , Ky , , Aug. 10Bugono Stenloy ,

the county clerk of Chirk county , Iiid. ,

dropped dead from heart disease nt midnight
lau night at bis homo In JolToraonyillo. Ho
was forty-one years of ago , was a brother of-
O. . O. Stcaloy , Warhlugtoa corres ; ouOout of
the Courlur-Jouruul.

SOME MIGHTY CERES FACTS ,

OOTU Humping Illmsolf in This Imperial
Dominion.

HEAR 'IM SOUGHING , ANNIE DEAR.

The TnsHelnteil Column * of Nebraska
Temple of Prosperity Million * of-

Guillen Knva 1'or tlio-
Antonys of

There Is none to illsnuto tlio dominion of
King Corn. Ills royal nibs was never more
firmly entrenched In tlio hearts of his coun-

trymen.
¬

. 1o.ico nnil plenty smllo upon his
benign rolgn , nnd myriads of golden tassels
wnvo rcsponsivo to tlio pooan of prulsu.
Croakers sulk In their units , as from nil
points come tributes to tils worth. Hero nru-

a few samples :

Norfolk Mows : This year's crops ought to-

go n long way toward milking the Nobtviskn-
fnrmcr independent of the money power.

Cambridge Kaleidoscope ; Htorv mid Mill-
ford started their thresher last Wednesday.
They suy wtient Istiirningouttwonty bushels
per aero nnd upwards.-

Ueiivor
.

City Tribune : Furnas county ha ?

experienced sorso pretty hot wcathor the
past week ; but lot sun makes corn , and corn
me.ins money , and that Is what wo are all
afUir more or loss.

Curtis Courier : The first ISH! wheat sold
to our mill for cash was brought in last
week by Truman Howe , who lives south-
west

¬

of Stockvlllo. His crop threshed out
U.V4' bushels per acre.

Norfolk News : The farmer who lias at-

tended
¬

strictly to business this summer has
raised it good , all-around crop , ana will sou
that it is judiciously marketed this fall , will
strike u harder blow at tlio money power
than the man who works his Jaws for a
stump spaoeh In every county of the state.

Fremont Flail : King Corn is getting in
his work in excellent shape. The fear of
two weeks ago that the crop would not
mature is being dispelled and the most
doubtful can now see very good prospects
ahead for that Important cereal-

.Stockvlllo
.

item in CurUs Courier : Barley Is
turning out from-I ! ) to IM mishols per aero ;

wheat , 20 to ISO ; rye , S3 to-10 ; oats , 25 to M) .

Plattsmouth Journal : The hot sun of the
past few days has perceptibly Improved tbo
corn prospects in this county. The boat has
boon rattier severe , but when one rollects
that heat makes corn , and , as common report
has It , corn makes whisky and whisky makes
democrats , the average democrat is consoled.

York Times : Beets are becoming a staple
ar'.lolo in Nebraska. They nro not only used
lor food , to maku sugar and feet stock , but a
gentleman Is in town today selling beet cider
vinegar. Ho was exhibiting two grades , ono
white and the other n rleh apple cider color-
.It

.

is of line quality and as far us wo are able
to Judge equal to the best quality of apple
elder.

Broken Bow Republican : C. T. Crawford
brought In this morning some fine specimens
of cabbage , turnips , beets and beans no
raised on his farm just east of town. He
counted the pods on one bunch of beans that
bad nlnety-throo pods containing 455 beans.
Who can boat Itl

Way no Herald : Juno 1 A. G. Howard
pl'intod some corn on his land east of Wayne
for the purpose of rnislnir fodder for stock.
Last woelc , Just sixty days utter pluming ho
brought a stalk to this ofllco" measuring
cloven feet In lonrth. Now wo call that a
pretty big growth for sixty days and pre-
sume

-

it can't bo beat ,
Minden Democrat : The past week has

born Nebraska's most favorable weather for
corn nnd harvesting. Corn has been hump-
ing

¬

itself. Hoports from all over the county
are encouraging. Small grain Is nearly all in
stack , nnd the hum of the threshing machine
can now bo heard , and it is only n matter of-

a few days when there will bo unprecedented
activity in commercial circles.

Hastings Nebraskan : "If I wanted n puff-
in the newspaper. " said Councilman Jacob
Fisher to a Nebriskan man as he entered
Mr. Fisher's place of business yesterday , "I
would show you this , " and ho proceeded to
pull from under tbo counter a basket con-

taining
¬

some samples of potatoes and apples
that were Immense. "These ," said he ,

"woro raised on my premises in the north
part of town. How's this for Nebraska ;
uin't they beauties ? " And they were-

.Plattsmouth
.

Journal : Tlio farmers. , of
Cass county at least sorao of them are
wjsely beginning their fall ploughing now ,
with n view of sowing winter wheat. The
experience of the past four or llvo seasons
in the line of raising winter wheat shows
that it Is a prolltablo crop far moru so than
spring wheat , nnd the berry Is larger ,
heavier , and brings n far bettor price In tbo
markets ,

Fairbury Enterprise : W. W. Watson
drove over Gilead precinct , In Thnyer county
just west of Jefferson , In company with C. L.
Clark , of Omaha , n largo land owner. They
found that wheat there averaged moro than
twenty busliols per acre. Oats did not yield
so well ns expected , owing to the great
growth of straw. The only growlers bo
beard wore those who wore unhappy ba-
cause their neighbors got a few more bush-
els

¬

of wheat per acre. The farmers seem
contented. Corn was found to bo in line
condition , free from weeds and growing rap ¬

idly. Land there is steadily Increasing In
value , as It Is In this country.

Special from Crawford : Mr. J. W. Heed
threshed the lirst wheat Thursday. The
yield was twenty-live bushels to the aero and
the piece Is considered oelow the average
throughout the county. This season has
demonstrated the fact that IJ.uves county is
unsurpassed as n producer of wheat and
other small grain.

Hastings Nebraska !! : Corn Is king in Ne-

braska
¬

and Nebraska is the banner corn stnto-
in the union. Yesterday Dr. L3'mun drove
In from his farm with several stalks of corn
cut ut random from a Held. The stalks were
taken Into the oftlco of the Queen City land
company and measured and the larcest ono
was just thirteen feet and tbo
others varied from twelve to twelve
and a half feet. On the thirteen
foot stnlk there were oars ot corn growing
nine feat from the ground. If this can bo
boat wo would like to see it. Mr. Lynmu
says ho has plenty of this kind of corn on bis
farm and so have other farmers of tlio-
county. . The doctor was asked how ho ex-
pected

¬

to (tick the corn and ho replied : "I-
am going to have all tha tall inoii I can 11 ml
and have them each bring along n stop-
ladder.

-

. " Upon being interrogated as to the
prospects of a corn crop Mr. Lyman said that
ft was his opinion that the crop of Nebraska
would bo the largest in the history of the
stnto , both In yield and the number of acres.

Adams County Tribune : A Tribune cor-
respondent

¬

called at W. B. Brown's farm In
Highland township recently and was moro
than over convinced that this Is prooml-
nontly

-
n good fruit country , especially

for apples. When Mr. Brown came
hero thirteen years ago , with a
few hundred dollars earned In an
Illinois coal mine , ho Invested In an Improved
farm , nnd on ibis farm ho found .six trees of-

transcondant crabs. These trees are
now loaded down with as tine fruit
tit ever grow. Some ono estimated
that there were twenty bushels to
each tree. Our correspondent saw six httla
trees of the duchess variety loaded with
largo , line red npiiles. Mr. Brown has a
large orchard and all the trees are prollllo
bearers this year with as excellent fruit as
can bo found anvwhoro. His samples would
have been eqiial If not superior to any on
exhibition at the stnto horticultural meeting
and perhaps larger than any there. If any-
body

¬

thinks this will never bo a superior
fruit country lot him visit the groves ot O. B-

.Slmfor.
.

. W. B. Brown , A. F. and C. U.
Powers and many others in Adams county.
The Tribune has samples of apples from Mr-
.Brown's

.
orchard and they are line-

.Clmdron
.

Citizen : ' -Speaking of tall corn , "
roiiufrked a Bordeaux man as ho borrowed n
chew of Climax from a friend , "I heard a-

llltlu bit the tallest corn story yesterday. A
neighbor of mine always has about ns line a
Held of corn ns there Is in tlio county , I duro-
say. . Well , this year It was a llttlo L-ettor
than common , and the way It grow was aston-
ishing

¬

to old settlors. My neighbor was
plowing the Held the second time when ono
day about lima to unhitch for supper he-

met with a trilling accident and had to
leave bis cultivator statin thera In the
middle of the Held over night. That corn
was growing faster than he luul any Idea of-
.By

.

the next morning It bad actually grown
so big that no team could have nulled
that cultivator out of there , ami-
uty neighbor bad to go and got a-

crosscut taw and fell the wbolo row of
stalks ahead of his team In order to got out-
.Ttiat'a

.
a pretty big story and I thought so

when ho told It. Hat I gtioss It's all right ,
1'vo hoard of people who bad to carry a step-
ladder with thoci wh'n * they shucked con
back east, but that corii'wns'only nubbins bj
the sldo of what my uclghbor will husk tills
fall. Good day. "

A HAIiIj.
- 'n , i .

DcRUflptlun ol' "the ' Souliil Kvntol-
I lie Senmiii t Newport.

The Vtvmlorbllt cbltngo fit Nonport-
pns opoiunl hist Tucntltiy night to 350 of
the local -100 , with the lirst ball of the
season. According to a coiTospondont-
"Mr. . Vamlorbllt Is not given to showy
displays , " but the descriptions of the
"oottago , " the decorations ami illumin-
ations

¬

, forming n vorltnblo scone from
fairyland , leave nno amaxed as to what
Mr. Vuiulorbilt could do if in it ahow.y-
mood. .

The Now York Ilonild correspondent
writes as follows :

The stone bridge at the edge of the
hiwn and against which the angry
breakers dnsh with relentless fury , was
Illuminated with calcium lights , the
otrect resembling a stage scone in a
modern theatre. A hundred or moro
fairy lamps with delicately tinted shade's
wore placed on and about the rocks along
the shore and.on the grounds , and theno
tiny lamps wore also placed around and
across the Htono bridge.

The grounds wore also brilliantly il-

luminated
¬

with small oleetric lamps ,
Chinese lanterns , etc. The ell'ect was
very realistic and will never bo forgot-
ten

¬

by the guosl ;' . It was a weird and
picturesque scone and it attracted aa
much attention as did the pretty girls
in their now gowns mid diamonds.-

A

.

KOUTUNK FO.t Kl.CMVKKS.

The house decorations were sunorb ,

although not needed , in view ol tlio
elaborate fittings and furnishings of this
modern Newport cottage. .

Tlio lloral decorations wore principally
in red and white, moro especially in the
largo hall or ball room , with its main-
moth lire place , rich tapestries am' ar-

tistic
¬

furnishings. Tlio vestibule and
outer hall loading to the ball room were
banked on either side with green and
variegated tropical plants.

Dancing took place of course in the
largo hall which was built with a view
to such entertainments. It is. situated
in the center of tlio house , and opens
from the main lloor to the roof , and is
supported by heavy carved pillars. At
the second lloor a gallery extends all
around the hall , and the front was cov-
Qicd

-

with fragrant llowors , hanging on
the face of the woodwork , .lust to'.ow
the gallery wore two broud , deep fringes
of fresh flowers.

UNDER A CANOl'Y OP FLOWERS-

.To
.

introduce electric lights with the
[lowers and to reduce the extreme
height of the roof of the ball room , there
wore suspended from the rafters several
mammoth Japanese umbrellas , on the
outer edges of which tiny electric lights
wore hung irregularly , being partly
covered by light garlands of llowors and
green , through which the light throjv a
palo and subdued tint on the dancing
lloor, the whole being connected by gar-
lands

¬

of roses with the fringe work of
lowers on the gallery fronts aim contin-
ued

¬

around and through the archways
af the gallery in conventional garlands-
with heavy pendants.

From the heavy iron electric licrht-
bracketsof which theroaroliftcen around
the hall , were hung largo lloral plaques ,

testooiied with lace llowersandoieh light
was covered with a tulip shaped shade.-
In

.

the largo stained glass window , which
extends to the full height of the hall ,

stood an immense uyathea dalbtvtta fern.
with long , gracefully spreading fronds ,

under which many of the guests were
seated. A pyramid of ferns was formed
at the base of the tree. The wide stair-
case

¬

loading to the galleries was heavily
draped with passion vines in full bloom ,

and over two thousa id roses wore used
as well.

A TANK OF WATKIl L1TJI2S-

.In

.

the large reception room which ad-

joins
¬

the halls and forms a passageway
to the dining and billiard rooms , where
supper was served on small tables , as
well as on the piazzas by the Casino
caterer , was arranged a largo water lily
tank containing specimens of many of
the various colored lilies of the rivers
Nile and Tiber and an abundance of the
sacred lotus llowors.

The I'oaturo of the room was the dec-

orations
¬

with wild grasses and bull-
rushes.

-

. The dining room , resembling
a banquet hall , is in oak. The tall inaii-
tlopioco

-

and hugo lireplace wore massed
up with tall loliago plants of-the liner
varieties , and the shelf was a study of-

gloxinies alamandias and farlejcnsesa
fern leaves. Over the mantel the panels
wore filled in with American beauty
ro.ses and fancy forns. Centre pieces of-

llowors and condolabras , with wreaths
of llowors , wore placed on each of the
seventy-live small supper tables.

The verandas on the ocean side of the
house wore connected by two largo tents ,

ono of which was loft , open at ono end to
open up the grand marine view , with
its calcium lights and fairy lamps. The
feature of the decorations in the touts
and on the stone floored verandas covered
with rich Turkish rugs , were the tall
pyramids of hydrangos , llowors of
various colors and laurel nobils at I ho
stone pillars , while the roof was covered
with oak boughs. Lovers' corners ,

divans , rich furniture , tapestry , hang-
ings

¬

, etc , in the improvised additions to
the Vandorbilt'cottage" added greatly
to the scono.-

A

. '
ULAVCH OF KLECTUICITV.

Japanese lanterns wore hung beneath
the red , white and blue canopies. The
cut glass globe in the center of the
mammoth Japanese umbrella in the ball-
room was illuminated by a50 candle
electric light , while the ono in the
nlcovo was lighted with a 100 candle-
power light , while throughout the lirst-
lloor 10,000 candle power wius used.
Streamers of roses ''and smilax , each
thirty foot long anil.Hod hero and there-
with satin ribbon , attached to the
center umbrella and ''strung across the
hall over the heads of the merry dancers
and tied to the onaUwing balconies.

The favors wore costly and unique and
consisted of sliver , jjold'and jeweled hat
pins in peculiar designs, also Parisian

fans , sashes of delicate shades of
pink , blue , lavondo.r and yellow ribbons
covered with urtlnuidl llowors , and me-

chanical
-

toys consisting of creeping ba-

bies
¬

, performing 'oiars , monUoys and
jumping rablts all these being for the
ladles. The favors for the mon wore
silver scarf pins in , catchy designs of
hearts very appronrli.to indeed in view
of the presence of Mi-pinny marriageable
women wish bonoi lovers' knots , etc ,

The mammoth orchostrian organ
which was lately imported from Swlt-
orland , and which is equal to a lirst
class brass band , being complete In
every part , played the "Torchlight-
March" while the guests wore at sup ¬

per. This novelty was nut among the
most pleasing features of the ball-

.Tlie

.

Uaiiilillng liiKtiiiot-
."They

.

may shut down the public
gambling houses , but they can't stop
gambling , jmt the hamo , said a well
known man about town to a Chicago
Times reporter.-

"Tho
.

gambling instinct is born in
man , " ho continued , "and unless homo
zealous and Inventive otllclal can devise
a moans for plucking Fortune's forelock
out by the roots , why , mon will continue
to gamble just in the old , bweot way as
long as the world goes round. Now , I-

wua iu a Uttlo tramo the other evening

which possessed moro olonumts of inter-
est than any ono 1'vo sat In in voars. II
began about 10 In the availing In the
private apartments of the junior mem-
ber of a big commlesion firm on the
board of trade. Uosldos the broker
there wore In the game a prominent
physician , a big criminal lawyer , a rail-
road

¬

man and mvsolf-
."It

.

was tlio old story a $2o limit with
JoO limit on jack-pots to start with , and
later on , about It in the morning , the
limit olT, a wide opoti gntno for table
stakes or collateral. Well , It was an
eventful contest all through. The cards
wore running lively , and the physician

about 61,000 ahead. The broker
had been losing , so had the railroad
man. The lawyer was a llttlo to tl.o
good and I was about whole when It be-
came

¬

daylight , 'Lot's play just four
more jack-pots and quit , ' someone pro-
posed

¬

, and wo all acceded. The first
throe loft the physician nearly SL',000
ahead , the broker oven , the railway
man broke , and the lawvor and myself a-

Httlo In the hole. Than the cards were
dealt for the last.

" 'Cost a hundred to play , ' senten-
tiously

-

remarked the broker.
" 'Hundred bettor'said the physician.-
"Out.

.

. '
" ''Out.
" 'Two cards , ' said the broker.
" 'Give mo a card , ' chimed in the doc ¬

tor.
" 'Dot you 810 , ' said the broker.
" 'Two hundred harder , ' from the

medic.
" 'Five hundred bettor. '
" 'Ono thousand bettor than you. '
' "One thousand harder. '
" 'I'll nut my check in if you've no ob-

jections.
¬

. '
' "None. It's good for any amount

with mo. '
" 'Two thousand better then. '
" 'Lot's see , ' said tlio broker. 'I-

haven't that amount of cash in bank or-
here. . Won't you split it1

" 'No. I've a pretty good hand. Can't
you got it? '

' 'I can after !) . '
" All right. Wo can fix that My

rules are never to tal < o I O U's , oven
from a friend ; but I'll tell you what.
Seal the two hands up in two envelopes
and the stakes in a third. We'll go
down and leave 'em with tlio clerk to bo
put in the safe and only opened in the
presence of three of this party. Then
you raise the stutT and we'll all moot at
breakfast at 12 sharp In the cafe , and
the ownership of the pot can then bo de-
cided.

¬

. '
"Agreed , that's fair enough.1-
"Well , " continued tlio gentlemen-

."It
.

was done. At noon wo all met at
breakfast except the railroad man , who
had gone out of town. The lawyer pro-
cured

¬

the stakes and the envelopes , the
broker forked over four crisp $000 bills
to make ur his bet , and I opened the
sealed envelopes. The doctor's was
lirst. It contained four Icings and a-

queen. . The broker nearly jumped out
of seat when ho saw it , and the doctor
grow palo at his hilarity. The broker's
envelope was opened and contained four
ncos and a ten. Ho paid for the break-
Fast

-

, and the bill wasn't a light ono ,
either. "

Ti c Atlnntic'H Appetite
Fire and water are natural elements ,

says the Boston Globe , and both are the
common enemies of property. It would
jo hard to say which lias made the
greatest ravages during the history of-

Lho race , but though the latter works
slowly and silently and with little dis-
play , it is probably the chief of destroy ¬

ers.
Taking the Atlantic coast as a whole

the oco.in outs into the land at the rate
of ono rod a year.

From Barnegat inlet to Long Branch
Ho foot of the coast has retreated into
the ocean during the past thirtytwoy-
ears. . Along the gulf coast , from Mo-
bile

¬

bay to the mouth of the Mississippi ,

millions of dollar's worth of villas ,

orange groves and rultivatcd fields have
boon swallowed up within the past few
years. ;

Scones of once nourishing towns now
lie buried in the bed of the Mississippi.
Duo need go no farther than Capo Cod
to have pointed out to him numerous
load harbors that have been olo.sed to
navigation by the ravages of the sea
within the memory of old settlers now
living.

While the busy world hustles on the
Atlantic and gulf coasts are gradually
sinking beneath the ocean. The olllclal
geologist of Now Jersey says that this
n'occs :! is going on at the rate of two
cot per century , which implies the ob-
iteration of a third of a milo of lowland.

The bottom of the ocean from fifty to-

iio) hundred and fifty miles seaward was
once a part of the continent.-

As
.

time 5003 on it will require horcu-
oan

-

labors to bavo the great harbors
ilong the coast from being closed to-
mvigation. . So vastly more powerful
ire the mighty throes of the Atlantic
-ban the puny dredging appliances of
nan , that sometime in the far-off future
Joston and Now York are sure to become

load seaports.
But it is sulliciont for the present to-

loto that inland transportation will , in
the natural course of events , supersede
coastwise commerce. A single century
ins crippled the Mississippi over 50 per-

cent as a navigable stream , and
only vast expense can Have it
mother century. Scores of the binall-
liarbors along , the coast have boon
wiped out within the memory of mon
who sit upon their deserted shores. It
will require great efforts to keep tlio
larger ones navigable-

.It
.

is thus that silent but persistent
Forces are slowly changing the whole
race of human alTalrs. Boston's $8,000-
100

, -

foe harbor defence may chock the
invader on top of the water. The silent
one below It that is silently crawling
ipon us , century by century , will prove

superior to all the expedients of human
genius.

Clown- Trade ItolulloiiH Drulroil.-
ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. P. , A up. 10. The Telegram
government organ ) says : "Tho Ideas ox-

iicssed

-

by Colonel Vincent at the
Athenaeum ball are not popular In this
country. The prevailing opinion hero today
s that Now Foundlnnd's path of profrress-
oaiis up in tlio direction of free trade with
the United States. The Hon. Caleb .tones1
views on the matter are moro In accoi dance
with the people's wishes. "

For Ilio Itourllt of MoluowH.-
CAIH

.

MAY , N. J. , Aug. 11.( It Is stated hero-

n real estate circles Unit Wilson , HnnUs ft-

Co. . have hold to an HKcnt of Huron Ulrsch ,

tho.lowish ocnofnc-tor , about nine thousand
wo hundred acres ol land In Woodbone , on

the West Jersey road. The land will bo used
.o establish another .TowUn colony , one hav-
u already tu'cu itbtablUhed two miles auove

the reported purchased tract.

Politically.Il-

.uiuiHMruo
.

, l a. , Aug. 10. The secretary
of the Knights jf Lnhor legislative commit-

tee

¬

, P. R Cufroy , is not pleased with
Chalrnuni Hutlor's report to the order and Is-

tiroiiurliii ; ono of bis own , which will be sub-

mitted
¬

In a few dtiys. Mr. UuTr! v thinks
ilio Uutlor report was biased politically In-

avorof[ the republicans.-

j

.

FlIAMtt CO.V-

.IO.VMcShane
OIIN A. ilcSUANK.

& Condon ,

INYIiSTMliNT BANKERS ,

300 S. X3tb KU , Kirst National Uanlt B JllU-

Inf , Omaha. N b.

Dent In locK . Iwiiid * . io-uruioi , eotinnrctal p-

D etc Nw'lUiu' lom: " ImiiruMl OuitlurtM-
Ulo.
r

. Short uiuo loam , tin tiuK. l J n. or o liu-

npVrurJ cuUuturul tecurll )

OMAHA

and Jobbers-

'DIRECTORY. .

A IYNINGS AM) TKNTS.
Omaha Tout & Awn-

inp
-

Oo , ,
Finite , li.immnckii , nil nnd
rubber clothlim H'-ml' for
cnlnloRiiii. 111,1 fnrnnni.

HAGS AM) TW1N.KS.-

BomisOmnlmBaiiOo

.

,

Importer. * nnd Munufnc-
turiTs.

-
.

KlourSn 'ks. llnrlups ntul-
Tnrlnu. .

..wrrcjiVj.-
A.

.

. H. Porrio & Co. M. 0 , Daxon ,

1100 Do.lnoStiO't. nicrcte 'old on monthly
piymc'iiln.

Scud for nitr ciit
mid price * . IfiuT'i Knrnnin si. . Oiunli

HOOK lilNDKHA-

ckcrtnnn Brothers & Hcintzo ,

Printers , binders i-lvrtrnti IMSM. blank IIOOK miinu-
frctiirois.

-

.

Illli lluwtiril tirout , Onmlm.

HOOTS AND SIIOKSO-

has. . A. ("oo& Oo-

.MnmifActuri'M

. KirkoudallJoncs&Uo
nnd Job Wliolfl.ali'Mnmif.'ictnr'rs

bers. Aucms fur llo ton Unit-
lior

-

ShoiC.P. . I in.' . IIUI ,

lift) Howard struct. nndlluii , Iliinuiy i troi't.

Williams , Vnn Aor-
uaiu

- W V. Moras & Oo. ,

& Hnrto Plioi' KiiPtory Cumer Mill
nnd Iliiimlnn si * Onmlui-
MetvhnnU121' ' Harnor MraeL-

Oiua
Invllotl Iu-

cnllfi. XplC n-

iJJOXKS

John L , Wilkio , Louis Heller ,
Oin.ilm pnperbox faclo'y llnlrlior nnd IMukPM ,

1'U7-UI'J Doiulnn. Tool * nnd Mipiille * . llfef-
li'tj nnd Mteop cnnlnu *Order* promptly lllk-d. IIIH-IIH .im-kxin < lri'i'-

t.CAIUUAGKS

.

, IIUGCUI'JS , ETC.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman ,

Omnlm's I ir eat Vnrloty-
WAiO.NS A.VI )

( AUIIIAR1- : !) .

CIGAKS.
West & Fritscher ,

Manufiicinies ilnoelunrs ,

Jobber.ol leaf tubacco.
1011 l-'iirniin Sireot.

COAL , rOAT.fi1 , ETC.

Nebraska Fuel Oo. , Johnson Bros. ,

ZI.1 S. Ilith Street , !'U Pnrnam Street ,

Oinatin , Neb. Uinnlin, Net ) .

coityicn.
Eagle Oornico "Works , F. Huemping ,

M-miifiirtiirprs nl _ Iron cornice * ,

Onlvnnlzeil Iron Cornlro. Dormer window * , itoor-
Wliulow nips mululllo raps , llnlnl * . oto. Tin
sklL'hl , utc. 111U niul Iron iiml hi ito rvnfvr.
" " 't. HI Knrniini S-

t.CbMUNT

.

AND UMK.-

J.

.

. J. Johnson & Oo. , Oady & Gray ,

213 S. Mill StfOJt , I.tmc , CLMiicnt , etc. , etc ,

Omaha , Xelt. Cor. .Itli nnd DuiiKlaa St-

s.nn

.

r GOODS.-

M. . E. Smith & Oo. , Kilpatrick - Koch Dry

Dry KOIuls. notions , fur- Goods Oo , ,

Dry eoodX notion' , cents'
furnishing not tl * .

Corner llth nnrt Howard. ror. llth iiml llutv.inl Sis

ELECTRICAL

Wolf Electrical Oo-

.IMiiAtrated

.
DHTKOITAUTOMATIC

Electric Motors
citnln no-

t
nnd Dyaino' . I'atalojfno-
Iroj.t ree. II. A. Klnnoy.lirn'l-
Ait.Kill Capitol Areniio. ! . 8(3l.V.V.; ( . l.lfo HIil-

V.FA11M

.

MACHINERY , ETC.-

Parlin , Orendorff & T. G. Northwall ,

Martin Oo , , ( icni'ral extern nKCn-
tSkandlnCorner Jones anil ilth St . I'low Co. ,

Omaha , I'll'.i-ll.'il' Shornmn Av-

e.FLOUU.

.

.

E. L. Welch & Oo. , E. T , Davis Mill Oo ,

1012 X. I0ih Street.-
J.

. C. ( i , underwood ,

. : . Xlc 'iar. Manager. .MnlKi er at Omahn.-
Cor

.

Mill at Ilonderson , .Minn , , 6th and .lnckiin sti.
B. F. Gilmaii , Omaha Milling Oo. ,

Mo chant MlllurH-

.Olllcuund
.101.11517 , N. Ilith Street.-

U.

.
Mill 13I.1 North

. K. Illnclf Manager. Ilith Sliret.1

FURNITURE AND CAltl'ETS.
Dewey & Stino Fur-

niture
¬ Beebo & Euuyan Fur-

niture
¬

Oo. Oo-

.Succciior
.

lo C. A. Beebo-
A.Furniture and carpets ,

. Co ,
1115-II1U Fiirnnm Mruet. tirncH and Cllli Sts.Onm-

hnGKNT'S FU11NISUJNG GOODS.

on A IN AND

Toncray & Bryan , S. A , MoWhortor
IlroXom , urnln. protls-

tonnnnd
- nil tut Nnt'l IMnk , I

crMorki. 315 S-

.llth
. . I'rlTMn wires to

81. I'Mvnto nlro-
to

New Vork , ChlCftKO anil-
St.Olilcnuo , HI. Uul { .out * . Oath grain

and Nuir Vork , bought (or Ml markets-

.Cockroll

.

Bros F , 0. Swarta 4; Co. ,
. I'rlratn wlr ltrokorsOratnl'rOTl lom-

to Now , riilcxKo , .* "Ic. I'rlrato wlro to HI.-

SI.
.

. 1,0111 * . Spccl * I aiton Uuils nnd Chtr.iKO. Onlca
lion clriMi Id track Iddi In 11 Ntit'I Hank , Onnhrt.-
uncrnln.

.

. tut Nal'l Hank. lltclinrmouM'if , 8. Omaha

UARDWARK.
Rector & Wilholmy Oo-

Cor , lOtli nnd JaotionSti.-

Om.ihiv ,

JliON WOHK&

Paxton Ac Viorling Onlaha Safe & Iron-

WorksIron Works , ,
JVrottulit nnd c.111 Iron
liiilltllnv work , oriBtnci , M >mir"ri flro *ml Inirt'lnr
lirmn work , eonornlrn-tnidrjr.

proof riiifoi , mult * . Jill
. in.iclilno nn.l. nork , I on iitiullcri nnd-

MroMncViinltli wor * . U. 1' . c i'nU'i.| II. An-
ilri'c'ii.

-
llr , nnil Kill St. . lull jtJnck'un ut-

iLlQl'OllS. .

Her & Cb. , U. R. Grotto ,

Manor .MorrlmnU , Iiniinrtrr nnil Jobber of-
Vmliminmcy Hltcat , ' nnil Manor * .

Miiniirncturrs ICcnni'ily'i IOHI niul 10--- Knrnnm HI-

.1'rliT
.

Knot Inillulllttars-

.L.'Kirscht

. Iht * un iiiu'llciitlui-

i.Friok

.

& Oo , , & Herberts ,

Wliulc-nloMqnor Ponton-

OlKMS.07-IW( S. lOlh St. ( . lOlli St.

LUMUKU.-

G.

.

. W. Douglass ft. Oo John A Wakofiohl
Irnportcil.Aint'rlcnii Port-

Oil liiimbor, lam ! Coincnl , .Mlhvnil-
kci

-
) Ilyilrnnllc Oim nt

ISIO.Nurtli 10th Stroot-

.Oharlos

. amKJnliicVlillo Ilino-

.WyattBnllaril

.

E. Leo , Lum-
ber

¬
llnnlwrnid hunt or , Wi o l

cnrpoti ivml parquet Oo.
MourlMk' .

Dili mul DoiiKlni. Will nnil linnl Streets.

0. A. StonoUill , T. Oborfuldor & Oo. ,

Millinery , Notlom.Cloaks-
Utu.

Importer * nnd .UibLor.i la-
MHIInory.. .

SOS , 210 mid ais South llth-
Street.11C1I8S. lUtliSt. , Oinalm. .

MUSICA L IXSTJt UMMXTS ,

Max Mo7cr & Bro Oo-

M'f'u
A. Hoapo , Jr. ,

Jowulern , denlors In-

uiutcnl I'l.inoi , . , Artists'iMitrunionts ,
etc.-

Fnriinin
. ilntcrlnln , Kte. ,

nnd 10th. IM.'l Douitlfti Ktree-

t.OYSTERS.

.

.

Platt & Oo. ,

Oysters , Fish nnd Celery ,

SlUSjutli lOtli 8%

OILS.-

Consolidated

.

Tank
Line Oo.-

Itcllnpd
.

nnd Inbitenting
oils , nxlo Kreaip , ule.-
U.

.
. II. Knth , MnnitK-

er.riiODUCE

.

, COMMISSION.-

Eibbol & Smith , Sohrooder & Co. ,
Dciilera In country prod-
uce

¬ 'aph buyers butter nnil'-
KiSH, frulu , voKOtables , , nnd Kenerul coin-
iil

-
itlon inurcliiuit" .etc.ll 0r llotvnnl Street. fil South llth Street

Hubert Purvis , E. B. Branch & Oo , ,
121" Howard Street.-

IVrllo
. I'roilnc fruits of all

fur prlco * on but-
ter

-
, I-KKS poultry , nnil kliKln , oysters,

K'HIl-

lO.Kirsohbraun

. tilth nnil llarney Htroeti.-

Jas.

.

& Sons , . A. Olark & Co. ,

Duller , choose , vgtiButter , CKKS nnil poultry. poultry nnd untno.
1209 Howard Street GOD South 13th Street.

Bates & Co. , Williams & Gross ,

:ou nlry prodiico , fruit * ,

rCKctnblen. Krocers' n)0'-
liUtlui.

] - I'roilcico nnii frnlti.-

I''N

.

. teat , splcei , cto.-
41741J

.
B. llthSt , llarnoy Street

I. Eandazzo & Son ,

21 IS. 12th Street
and Sicily *

hrnlt4. Itranch boiuo 7-

S. . Petem St.New OrleuiiM

PA PEIi. GOODS

Carpenter Paper Co. , Omaha Rubber Oo. ,

'nrr )' u full slock of-

irlnllni
Manufacturer * nnd Job-
bers

¬

; , wrnppliiK nnd-
ivrltliiK

nil kinds rubber
paper , card pa-

ier
- KOOd * .

, ele. lr 20 rnrnum Stree-

t.SEEDS.

.

Emerson Seed Oo ,

ceil urowori , ilonlor * In-

inrdon urnss , Kruln and
ree scuds.

421-121 South lf
th.UTO

YES.

James Hughes ,

Stoves repnlrn of nil kinds
Couksand lleatern

for * alo.
( 'Of S. iith: Street

SAM I, JJOOIIS , 11LINDS , ETC.-

Bohn

.

. A. Disbrow fc Oo , Sash & Door Oo-I.

ilnnnfnctnrers of nosh , Munufncluromof inould-
HiK

-

doori. b II n da nndi-
nonldlni's

i blliuH. ilimm , clc.
, Ilraneli of- Olllciu-

Itoomlice , liftli nnd I turd His , 42,1 lies

STEAM AND WATtilt SUPPL1KS.-

J.

.

. S. Wind Engine & A. L , Strang & So a ,

Pump Oo. , IOU2-IOU1 Knrmiin Street
Ilnlllilny Wind Mills.1-

MB
.

nnil '.Ml .lonu Strnut. Onmlm. Neb; , ! ' . lliiis.Mcllnk'nuiian'r

TEA , COFFEE , SI'ICES.

Consolidated Oofleo

Company ,

411 nnd lilt ! llnrnoy Ht ,

Omaha , Neh-

.TO

.

VS.-

II.

. It IL LIA HDS.

. Hardy Oo. , ThoBrunswiok-
BalkeOollondot

-

'OVM , dulls , n Mill ins ,
Oo. ,

. lioumifiir-
nl

- .nncy K' "d llllllard nierchnndlsu.-
Huloonliln KiioiU , clillil-

en's
- llitnroi.

carrliK''s.-
IJIU

. (07 , 4ITJS. 10th Street ,

l''iirnam Stront Oinalm.

"

SOUTH OMAHA.
UNION STOCKTARDS co. , LIMITED

A. D. Boyer & Oo. , Hunter i Qrcon ,

M-W KxchnnKO ilullillnif , ; O KxchnnKO llullilliiff ,

Smith Omiihn. South Omnli.i ,

WANTED
Total Inuci of CITIES ,
COUNTIES. SCHOOL

UP W U V& V DinTRICTB , WATER-
COMfATIIEB,8T.H.R.COMPANIE8 ., lfl-

.Oorrejpontlcm i1 Rnikitfd ,

H.W.HARRIS &COHPAHYBankers-
.lonios

.
,

Dearborn Slruol , CIIICAOQ >

::3 Ws'l Btroot. HEVYOIIK
70 MBto S-

I.TO

.

INVESTORS.-
I

.
I HmolIortnijHtoot In a uooil sauna com *

pnny thit: will pay i SO pit cunt UivlilunO.-
S100

.
Bhartu for 86. Writu for prouriuotui

10
HARRY KHEJNB ,

Room 0 , Ger. Ain. B'k Bldg. , St. Joaeph Mo.


